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Itatlrooti Ctm CTctH.

pKNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & Krio RullroadlMvlsion.

In effect May 20, ISDN. Train leave
Drift wood as follow:

- EASTWAKH
:flci a m Trnln 8, weekdays, fur Siinlmry,
WllkeHlmrre, lliixli'ton, l'nttvllle,fcrantnn,
lllirrlNhurtf nnd the liilcrmiillate n,

arrivliiit nt rhlliidi'lpliln (t:S) p.m.,
inw York, :; p. m.i Hiiltlnimw, :) p.m.;
Wellington, 7:13 p. m riillnuin I'nrlnr cur
from Vllltfimport to I'hllitflclphlii nnd pas-
senger conche from Kane to I'hllurtclphla
nnd Wllllnmftport to ltuhlnmi iiml Wiish- -

4:W p. m. Train (1, workday, fur
nnd Intermediate stations,

nt I'lilliiflclphlii 4:;w A. M.s Ni'W ,

7:H A. M. t'lillninn rHceplnir car from
llurrNlnirg to Philadelphia and New York,
l'hllndelphln paeniO'r Min remain In
MeeDer undisturbed until 7:;l A. M.

s:18 p.m. Trnln 4, dally for Kunbiiry, Hnrrls-hiu-- tf

nnd Intermediate Motion, itrrlvlitu- at
Miiriidolphln, :W a. m.; New York, :Xi

A. m. on week day nnd I0.:w a m. on Hun-dn- yi

Baltimore, B:2ii a. m.i Washington, 7:40
A.M. Pill linlin sleeper from Krlr nnd

to I'hlliulrlphtn nnd Wllllnnrmnort
to WitshinKlnn. l'itenacr In leeper
for Hnltlmnre and Wiishlnirton will he
tranufprwl Into Wimltmiiion leoer nt

l'lisscnircr roach from Krlo to
Philadelphia and Wlillamsnort to Haiti-mor- u.

WESTWARD
4:41 n. m. Trnln 9, weekday, for Krlt, Rld-wn-

Iinltol. CltTrmmt and principal Inter-
mediate station.

9:47 n. m.Traln 8, dally for Erie and
mediate point.

(1:47 p. IS, weekday for Knno nnd
Intermediate! at loim.

THROt'OH TKA1NH FOR DlMI'TWOO!)
I ROM THE EAST AM) SOUTH.

TRAIN It leave New Yorkn:S0 p.m. .Philadel-
phia p. m.s Wiishlnuton 7:'.K) p. m., re

H.40 p. m., arrlvlnv at Driftwood 4:41
H. m., weekday, with I'ullnuin sleeper and
paHuniier conches from rhlladefphla to
Erie and Washington nnd Hnltlnioru to
Wllltnuisporl.

TRAIN IS leave Philadelphia 8:iK a. m.t
Washington, 7..V A . M. ; Hultlmore, H:.MI a. M.i
WIlkeHlmrru, 10:1 a. M.i weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at A:47 I. M. with
Pullman Parlor rmr from Phllndelphla to

' VUIlamport and paNftentrer coach to Kane.
TRAIN leave Now York nt 7:40 p. m.: Phila-

delphia, 11:20 p. m. I Washington, 10.40 p.m. I
Haltlmore, 11:1)0 p. m. dally arriving jl
Driftwood nt Wv47 a. m. Pullman sleeping
car from Phlla. to Wllllnmsti't, and through
pnenger eoaehe from Philadelphia to
Erie and Baltimore to Wllliiimspnrt. On
Holidays only Pullman leeper PhiladelphiH
to Erie.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 19 leave Rlduway nt 8:!W n. m.i -g

at tl:0u. m., nrrlvliiK nt dormant
nt 10:00 a, m.

TRAIN 20 lenve Clermont nt 10:40 a. m. ar-
riving nt Jnhiisonhura; at ll:ao a. m. and
Ktdgwny at II:A0 p. m.

'Connections via JohnsonburgR. R. and
Rldgway.& Clearfield K. R.

WKKKDAYH. a. til.
10 no Ar Clermont Lv ... 10 40
h M Woodvnle VI 411

9 no Qtilnwood JO ISO

H4H Kmlih's Run Kl AH

940 I notnnter .11 00

tin rtraight iH04
92 Glen Hazel 11 Ifi
9 20 lend Igo JLI 20

11 M JoIhi on burg 1149
SIMLv Hlilgwuy Ar ... 4J SO

tp. m. a. m. a. m. ji. m.
HIO M SO Ar Rlduway Lv20 12 10
7 SS 8 4:i iHlund Kun 827 12 17
7 49 8 : Carman Trunfor :e 42 22
740 829 Croyland 8 41 12HI

.7HH 82 HhortHMIIl 4S 12 HA

7HH 822 HI lie Koek 4N 12 W
.7 2 8 17 Carrier 8S8 12 4,1

.718 8 0 Rrorkwiiyvllle 702 12 nit
7 U 8 02 Lane Mill 70b 12 67

7 SH MeMInn Summit 711
.7 04 7 S4 llnrveya Run 714 T67
7 00 7 SO Lv Fa I If Creek Ar 720 IIS
6 40 7 40 Lv I In Hols Ar 7 US 140
SSA 7 00 Ar F'nllii Creek Lv 72S 1 20
S40 6 4A ReynoldHvllle 740 M
ft 04 809 iimoKviue 818 211
ft 10 4)20 New Hi'thlehem 9 10 aos
42S Red Hank 9 SS a so
140 Lv PltlMburK Ar 12 40 A80

p. m..a. in. p. m.
J.B.HUTCHINHON, J. R. WOOD,

Gen. Manaxer. Gen. Pius. A45a.

BTJPPALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS
BURGH RAILWAY.

The hort line between DuBol. Rlduway,
Bradford, Salamanca, HulTalo, Rocbeater,
Niagara Fall and polnu lu the upper oil
region.

On and after Julv Hrd. 1898. naiuuui- -
er train will arrive nnd depart from Falls
Ireek ntutlon. dallv. exueDt 8undav. aa fol--

7.26 a m, 140 and 4.S0p m for Curwonvllle and
OlearMeld.

9.B7 a m Rochester mall For Bronk-wayvil- le,

Rlditway, JohnHonburg, Ml
Jewett, Bradford, tHalanianna, and
UocueHtor; connecting at Jnlnmonburg
with P. ft E. train H, for Wiloox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

10.27 a m Accommodation For fiykea, Big
Run and PunxHiitawney.

10.28 a m For ReynoldHvllle.
1.16 p m Buffalo Expreaa For Beeeh-tre- e,

RriK'kwayvllle, Gllmont, Cur-mn-

Rldgway, JohnHonburg, Mt. Jewell
Bradford, and HulTalo.

1.H0 p. m. Accommodation for Punxiu-tawne- y

nnd Big Hun.
4.10 p. m. Mall For DuRola, Pyke, Big

Kun PunxHUtawney and Ctiearfleld.
57.50 jp m Accommodation for Big Hun and

runxHiiuwuey.
Passenger are requested to purchase tlok-t-a

before entering the cars. An excess
charge of Ten Cent will be collected by

fures are paid on trains, from
tall station where a ticket office lsmalntaluttd.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between all ataUona.

J. H. MolKTYBi. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa,
E. C. Lapky, lieu. Pa. Agent,

Uocbester N.Y.

First National Bank

Or REYNOLDS VJLLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $6,000.

C. Hltekell, President!
Wcott McClelland, Vice Prea.

John II. Kauelier, Casliler.
h. Director!

O.Mitchell,'' Bcott aioClellund. J. O. King,
Juud 11. Oorbett, U. E. Brown,

Q. W. Fuller. J. U. Kaucber.

Doe a general banklngbuslness and solicits
the acoouiiU of mercliuute, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, niluera, lumbermen and
other. promlsluK the most careful attentloo
to the business 01 all persons.

ate Deposit Boxes for rent. '

Vint national Bank building, Nolan block

rir Proof Vault.

flllllllllllltlOll:
Of every kind. Light or
heavy prude. Rest quail tie
at lowest poHlblo price.

Good of thl linu will (five

Absolute
Satisfaction

either for target practice,
hunting: or Rulntlng piirpoe8.

Call in 11 ml see ttamplu.

ALEX RISTON'S.

Get an Education
Th beat outfit I n llfs. Hent mi'ttiutta nnvil at

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MM K IIU IX (Cllatsa Co. 1, PA.

itrons? faenllr, varied eonr.., rood library.
mHf1rn iippariitna in liitrttrT and srintia-iat-

tiSDiUom buildin.M, piti'iMive srnantls.
HhortMt ttmH, IpAAt 0iponi.r, Stnti mil l(i

In nd'litiun to WKulnr oonrKca, lo.tis work la off rd In Mni.,Nhnrthand.Trp.
writing. 8nrf for lllaMtrntid cfttalusu.JlBlS 1I.IMI1. rk.D., rrlnrll. Uwk H.... .

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
In effect Sunday,

June 2, 1808, Low Grade Diviiiion.
KAHTWAMD.

No. 1 No.S, No. II. 1W
STATION. L. M, P. M A. M. A. M. P. M

Vlttshlirg 40 1 4l
Ited Bank 10 SI) 4 r
LawHonhnm 11 m 4 UK

New Hethlehom 11 :tn S III 5 20
Oak BUlge 11 :i7 S S
Mayvllle 11 44 S 2li S CI

Hummervllle 12 ui 5 411! A S2
Hrookvllle 12 2 6 M II Oil

Hell 12 ail 1 III HI IS
Fuller 12 1K 2'
IteynoldHville .. 12 K 41 4.-

FancoiiHt 1 o:i n 4 .Ml
Fall i'reek 1 21) 7 mi 7 on 7 2S 1 m
D11 Hoi 1 Ml 7 II) 7 OK 7K 1 40
Sabul 1 4:1 7 2H 7 2S
Wlnterburn .... 1 S.I 7 :w 7 :iv
I'entleld 1 SI) 7 4i 7 41

Tyler : on 7 SI 7 so
Benexette 2 SIM 1;

Grant 24: a 25

Driftwood 8 IS 8 SN IM
P. P. M A.

WKHTWAKD.

No.2 No.B No.101 106 104
STATIONS A. M. A. M. P. P. M P. U

Driftwood 10 10 5 Ho s so
lira nt 10 H S S7I tl I'.li

Benezette 10 4H e nr 20
Tyler 11 S H4 SO

PenHeld 11 211 4:i 70S
Wlnterburn .... 11 112 411 7 IS
"ahula 11 42 6 SO 7 2
DuHol 12 SS 7 7 4: 7 40 40
Fall Creek 1 211 7 2. 7 so 7 SOI M
Pancoast I 2H 7 81 7 An

KeynoldRVllle.. 1 its 7 40 H (11

Fuller 1 SI 7 B7 ft 22
Hell l 8 Oil, 8 K4

Brookvlllc 2 I 8 111 8 41
Rummervllle.... 2 2; x 8 A7

MayHvllle 2 47 8 S2l n 17

Oak Rhine 2 SS II Oil 9 2
New Hetlilehem 8 OS 9 10 8S
LawHonham.... 8 m B 41

Bed Hank 8 SO 9 SS

I'lttHburg 6 80 12 40
p. m. p. m P. M.lP M

Trains dally exceiit Sunday.
DAVID McCAKlfO, Okn'I,. SOPT.

JAB. P. ANDERSON Gkn i, Par. Aot.
1'ITTKBUUO, PA.

B EKCH CREEK RAILROAD.
New York Central 4 Hudion River R. R. Co., Leieee

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
RKAD HP HRAO nnwa

Exp Mall May 1A, 1WW. Kxn Mall
No :i7 No ita NoilO NuM
pmpm amnm

102S 14SArr....PATTON....Lve ( 400
10 04 124 Wetover A 22 4 21

940 1 00 MAHAFFFY A 4S 4
9 IS 12 82 Lve.... Kermoor....Arr 6 10 AOS
9 0S 12 22 QA'..AM (120 A IS
8SH 121S Arr....KermiKir ....Lve 8 27 A 22
8S8 12 11 NewMilport '. 8 81 A 28

47 12 OS Olanta 9 37 A 82
840 11 SO Mitchell 8 48 A3

M J180 CLEARFIELD. ,,. (80S

7 SI 11 12 Woodland 7 29 6 47
7 4S 11 OS HlKlur 7:i 6S8
7 88 WAN .Wullaceton 7 42 8 SO
7 28 MS0 .. MorrlHilaloMiues.... 7A2 707
7 20 10 40 Lve Miiiiwiii Arr 800 7 15

ST 10 IS Lve Air yjo
740 11 W Arr JpniLTnira Lve i 40 6 SS

718 10 IIS Arr Miinson Lve 8 02 717
712 10 III Wtnliurne.,.. 8 07 722
6 411 10 10 l'KALE 8 2S 7 42
82A 9 AS nilllntown. ., 841 8 01
6111 9 48 SNOW hll )E 8 47 8 08
A IN 8S4 IIEF.CH I'UFKK o;ih 8S7
6 OS 8 41 Mill Hall.... 9 4K 910
4 SN 8 34 LOi:K HAVEN, 9 Ail 917
4 SO 8 2S Youniidale. .. 10 00 9 27
4 37 8 13 JEKHEY HlloltF. .If NO. 10 10 940

:u 8 0 ....JERSEY MIokk 10 IS 9 4S
4 02 7 3 Lve WlLLIAMWl'T Arr 10 so 10 20

E a m a m nm
nm a m PhIi.a. IIkaiuno R. R. am n
2 80 ! 17 Arr WILLI A MSP'T Lve 1S 34 11 80
N.W 1201 Lve I'HILA Arr 8 211 709

LvN.Y.viu Tamiiiina Ar ill
4 80 9 00Lv..N. Y.vuil'liUu.. Arbl0 40 t9 80
am p nt p ni am
Dally 4 Week-day- s I U 00 p in euudays

1 10 AS a in Hunday
"b"Throimli paiM'n)nir travellnK via Phil- -

auei)ina on is.-- p m Irani riom lliiaiii- -
i , win ciiannu curs ut JliiiitiniiUou Bt1mnuaiieipnia.

tOJNKTIOJH. At WlllhiniHixirt with
Philadelphia: HeadlnvR.R. At Jerey Bliore
with Full Brook Hallway. At Mill
Hall with Ventral Railroad of PeniiHvlvaulu.
At PhllluHburK with l'ennsvlvanlu Railroad
and Alloona & Phlllpsliuiii (JonnectliiK lt.lt.
At Oleurtleld with BulFulo, RwheHtur &
Plttsbuncb Railway. At MiilnilVoy and
1'atUin with Uuinbrla Oleurtleld Division
of Pennsylvania Railroad. At Muhatfey wlto
Pennsylvania A; Nortb-Wete- Railruud.

A. i. Paijb, V. E. Hkhuimam,
euperiutendent. Oen'l Pass. Agt.

Pbllaoelpuia, Pa.

Omaha Exposition.

The Pennsylvania Rnllrond Company
ha arranged for a special eight-da- y

personally-conducte- d tour to tlio Trnn-Mlllp- pl

and International F.xposltlon
at Omaha on Octoher 1, nllowlnjr four
full days at the Exposition. Round
trip tickets, including traniortatlon
and l'ullman berth In each direction,
mcRl In dining ear going and return-
ing, hotel nccommodntions and meals at
Omaha, admlHlon to tho Fair, and car-
riage drive and hotel accommodations
at Chicago, will be sold nt rate of $100
from New York;!W from Philadelphia;

!).) from Washington nnd Baltimore;
1)1 from Wllllnmsport and HarrUbtirg;

$S0 from Pittsburg; and proportionate
rates from other points.

The party will be nceompnnlod by a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will
travel In special Pullman sleeping cars.

For the benefit of thoo who may de-

sire to remain longer in Omaha, tickets
will bo made good to return on regular
trains until Nov. 15, Inclusive. Such
tickets include only railway transporta-
tion returning, with reduction of J15
from above rates from all points.

For further Information apply to tick-
et agents, Tourtt Agent, 1 11X1 Broad-
way, Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Asrtistant General Paenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Rathmel.
Rev. II. H. Rylnnd, of Falls Creek,

preached In the M. E. church hint Sun-
day afternoon.

John Smith had a valuable colt killed
on the R. & F. C. R'y near Jos. Sarah's
last week.

One of "Coon" Heemer'g horses had
Us leg broken last week and It was
necessary to kill It.

Among tho young ladles of this place
who have received positions in the
ReynoldBvllle silk mill are Misses An-

nie Barclay, Clara Tench, Maggie
Evans and Jennie Walker.

Tho Libblo Glass Blowers, were in
the P. O. S. of A. hall Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of last week.

Among those who attended court at
Brookvllle last week and this week are
Mrs. William Lylo, sr., Mrs. R. M.
Cameron, Mrs. Harry Freeman, Mrs. C.
E. Hoffman and Mrs. Kelson Johnston.

William Pcnhall and wife drove to
Brookvllle one day last week.

Dr. A. H. Bowser, of Roynoldsvllle,
Is attending Dr. Gorman's patients
while the latter is away on business.

Mrs. Jos. Saterly and sister, of Coal
Glen, are visiting here.

A. H. Massalsky has moved his bar-
ber shop Into the new shop of Mlkj
Kalfeli.

Discovered by Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened Its clutehes
upon hor and for seven years she with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were uttdorraincd and 4oath
seemed imminent. For throo month
she ooAighod Incessantly, and could not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, and was so much relieved on
taking first dose, that she slept all night;
and with two bottles was absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs, Luthor Lutz."
Thus writes W. C. Hamnlck A. C!o., of
Sholby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
H. A. Stoke't Drug Store. Regular
size 50c and tlJOO. Every bottle guar-
anteed.

Headache Sot Forty Yean.
For forty years I suffered from sick

headache. About a year ago I began
using Celery King. The result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
leaving at once. The headache usod
to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, I bave had but one
headache in the last eleven months. I
know that what cured me will help
others. Mrs. John D. VanKnuren,
Saugerties, N. Y. Celery King for the
NerveB, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys Is
sold in fiOc. and 25c. packages by H.
Alex. Stoke.

Paradise.
George Hollenbaugh and Scott Sy-ph-

wore looking after tholr interests
in Dutch Paradise last Sunday evening.

The public schools opened last week
with a fair attendance.

Amos Strouse and Lee Sher.sley are
still busy working on the road.

Clarence Milton, the ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, died on the
17th Inst, and was buried In the Syphrlt
graveyard on Sunday afternoon.

Where'er you go, what'er you do 'tis
best to keep this rule In view don't
bite off more than you can chew, and
though your friends may be but few,
tick to them always just like glue, as

long as they will stick to you. To every
obligation true, the just and righteous,
to pursue, these are the things that you
should do.

Amanlng Cleverness of lllrris.
There is sometliiiig very remarkable

In the almost reasoning powers tnnni-festn- d

occninuully by birds in eluding
pursuit or iu tutuing attention from
theit nests and young, but in few is
thl more noticrnl to tlmn iu the duck
tribe. In Cup'iiin Llnck's unrrntivo of
his arctic hind rxptriitiou tho following
iiiRtutien of this Is given:

One of hi eompnuiou, Mr. King,
having shot a fonuilo duck, fired again
mid, us he thought, disabled its initio
eoinnMiiou. At'cnrdiugly, bavins tho
dead l.ircl, which he hud tho mortifica-
tion of Kpninn; shintly nftorwntd carried
olT by ono of the white bended onglos,
ho wiitlud Into the water after the drake,
which, fur from being fluttered or
alarmed, remained motionless, as if
wailing to be taken np. Still, its he
ueurcd it, it ulided easily nwny through
itiiiunierabln littlo nnnk and windings.
Severn I times bo reached out his hand
to seize it, and, having at Inst with
great patience managed to coop It np
iu n corner, from which there appeared
to in uo escapo, hu wan tiiumphaiitly
bending d'ivu tn t:lte It when, to his
ntter atnnilimeut, it looked atound at
bint, cried "Qnnokl" and then flew
away so strongly that he was convinced
ho hud never hit it at all. The bird's
object clearly wns to draw the gunner
away from its companion.

Fagmlaa as Sin OnVrlrr.
Just as brewers and other evil men

in England conciliate heaven hy erect-
ing churcliu ko the bold, bad, bloody
hitmleil Buruiati makes it all right for
the next existence by erecting pagodas.
Iu proportion to the height of the pa-
goda bis heap of sin disappears. And as
the Burmiiu, like tho ret of ns, looks
after his own wants rather than those
of his auceMors, he build a pagoda nil
to himself, and allows hi' gmndfutucr's
to topplo over. An uncle of the deposed
king must have beeu round shouldered
with the weight of his wrongdoings

Anyway, at the foot of Mandulny
hill a nice, breezy eminence, admi-
rable to give yon an appetitoand n pain
in tho buck he built 720 pngoilu.i,
though tho guides count wrong and
n:y there, nro ouly 4S0. But perlmjn
they mentiou tho smaller number put
of regard for their monarch's nnclo, lint
wishing to expose the real magnitude)
of his sinfulness. The papndn ore all
white, nud set Out in rows, and uuder
each were what we pronounced to bo
tombstones. Wo were wrong, for the
inscriptions were not to the dear de-
parted, but coustitnted a complete copy
of the law in the Pali tongue, Travel.

Whan Welllncton Was Mad.
The Czar Nicholas' visit to Windsor

iu 1844 afforded Murray nn opportunity
to be present at one of the few oooasions
when tho Duke of Wellington lost oon-tr-

of himself. He did it at a review
before the queen, her imperial guest,
and the royal family, when, contrary to
his orders, issued for the queen's con-
venience, tho guns were fired. The hero
of a hundred fights stormed iu "a most
violent inanuer. ' '

When the prince tried to puoify him
by saying it was doubtless a mistake,
be replied: "It Is very good of your
royal highness to excuse it, but there
should be uo mistakes. Military orders
should be punctually obeyed, and so
long as I command the army they shall
be obeyed !" The emperor was astonish-
ed, and the suits looked at each other
with blank faces, while the artillery
was ordered off the maneuvering grouaxl.

Cardinal Mannlng'e Humor.
Dr. Manning bad a strong sense of

humor and delighted in telling Irish
stories, uun related to an Irish laborer.
who was thus addressed by a pausing
Augusomau:

"What's that you're building. Pad
dy?" 'Sliure an it's a oburrck, yer
nonuer." "is It a Protestant church?"
"No, yer hounor." "A Cutholiocaurch,
inciiT au it is tnat same, yer
uouuer." "I'm very sorry to bear it,
Pat." "So'm the devil, yer honner."

The cardinal on one occasion arrived,
in full merriment, though informing
ills irJomls that he had beeu all vat run
over, and he added: "If the accident
bad beeu more effectual, my pitapU
must have beeu:

"Bad was but fate, it happened tbaay,
He was run over by a bus."

Westminster Gazette.

Foxy Ways of the Jape.
The first ten days that oue spends

in Japan impress him with the idea
that the people there are the best to be
found anywhere. But little by little the
conviction dawns that the bowing and
scraping is all shammed and that the
Japanese, are as unscrupulous as auy
oue. They cannot be trusted to keep a
contract that is not favorable to them.
In all the large establishments, espe.
cially in the hotels, one always find a
Chinese as caibior. Beemiijgly the Jap-
anese are afraid to trust oue 'another.
The women are quite different. They
are faithful aud honest and have a lov-
able uuture. I have met a lurge num-
ber of foreigners who have married
Japanese women aud they are all en-
thusiastic in their praise. Taoouia
Ledger.

.HU Urand Air.
"Papa, I want a pug dog. They'a so

'rlstoorutio lookin."
"Bobby, what do you mean by arlsto.

cratio looking?"
"W'y, they looks like they'd git bop

pin mad if they bad tor git a'quointed
with anybody. ' ' Brooklvn Life.

Their Kismet.
Provprb, like grammatical rules, are

Jahln to exceptions. For instauco, the
familiar saving, "Lightning does not
tri!:e twice In tho smno plnee," hud

its exeeption during the bombnrdment
of Widin by the Russian batteries of
Kaliifnt on tho opposite shore of tho
Ditnnho. The incident is described by
Dr. Rynu iu bis book, "Under tho P.nl
Crescent," the Turkish equivalent for
the Red Crnss society.

The shell from the heavy siege guns
It Knlnfiit wero dropping incessantly
within the fortress. Ono of them as it
pxplndcd tore a great hole iuthe ground
largo enough to contain a horse. A
Turkish woman, who was cowering
with her three children under the shad-
ow of the wall, took refuge in the hnlo.

According to the law of chances, it
was the lutist likely spot to be iiguin hit
by a shell. But scarcely hud she crept
iu and drawn the three children after
her when another shell, leaving the
cannon's mouth nt Kalufat, nearly two
miles away, dropped into tho same hole
and blew mother and children to atoms,
To the Turks the grim exception was a
vivid illustration of their doctrine of
kismet, or fnle. The woman's hour had
come; kismet led her into that hole; it
was tho place assigned for her departure
from earth.

Another shell struck the angle of n
hnnse, torn down the walls nnd reduced
one half of n room to ruins. Iu the oth-

er half of the room were a Turkish wo-ma- n

and two children. They were not
even hurt. Their kismet, according to
Turkish ideas, saved them.

Kinbraeed by a Devil Fish.
A diver enguged in Moyne river iu

Australia had a terrible experience
with a sea devil. Having fired off a
charge of ilynamito and displaced n
lurge quantity of stones he went to the
bottom of the river nnd while engaged
iu rolling over a largo stone be suw
something moving about iu front of
him. This object quickly came iu con-

tact with him and coiled about his arm.
The diver walked slowly aud painfully
along with the sea devil's feelers twined
about his body aud legs. He made tracks
for the ladder and gained the boat, a
curious looking object Indeed, with this
huge ugly thing entangled about bis
body. With tho help of the sailors bo
was iu time fteed from his snbmnriue
companion. The body of the octopus
was ouly about the size of a largo Roup
plato, with ryes lilio a sheep's, but it
posseMed nine arms, each four feet iu
length, at the butt as thick as a man's
wrist and tapering off at the end like a
penknife. All ulong the under part of
the feelers of this strange ret oreuure
are suckers every quarter of au iucb,
giving it immense power.

A Policeman.
The Golden Penny tells au amusing

stoiy somo readers may think It im-

probable concerning the examination
of a young man who desired to be np

' pointed it membut of the Hampshire
oounly (Kngliiud) police.

Hu putiu uuappeatnnce one morning,
accompanied by his mother and was
taken in hand for examination by the
inspector. This progressed satisfactorily
until tho inspector observed:

"Of oourse you're aware you'll have
a lot of ninht work to do? You are not
afraid of being out late, I suppose?"

Before the candidate could reply bis
mother electrified the amazed official
with the statement:

"That'll be all right, sir. His grand
mother's gelng round with him the II rut
two or three nights uutil he gets used
to It!"

Matrimonial Exports.
In the early days of Virginia, when

the adventurers were luiwtly unmarried
men, it wan deemed noccsBury to export
huuu woiiicu as could be prevailed upon
to leave England as wives for the plant-
ers. A letter aooonipanying one of the
matrimonial ships, dated London, Aug,
13, KI21, auys:

"We send you in the ship a widow
aud 11 maids ai wives for the peoplo
or Virginia. There hath boen especial
oare taken in the choice of them, for
there hath not one of tbem been receiv
ed but upon good reoommendatious.
There are CO more that are readv to so.
For the leimbursing of ohargea it is or
dered that every man that marries thum
give 100 pounds of best leaf tobacco for
each of them."

The British Krapire.
At the present moment the British

empire is 63 timos tho size of France,
63 times that of Germany, B times
that of the United States of America,
thrice the size of Europe,, with treble
the populutiou of ull the RuhsIus. It
exteuds over 11,000,000 square milos,
ocoupies ono-fift- of tho globe, ooutaius
one-fift- of the human race, or

peoplo, embraces four conti-
nents, 10,000 islands, 600 promontories
and 3,000 rivers.

Almost Ready to Quit.
When tho dog licenses were collected

by the collector of quoen's taxes a few
years ago, a Sussex furmor wus writtou
to to pay, and among other charges wus
ono for a dog. He wrote buck, "Now,
Mr. Brown, I've paid this tux for two
years and have not had a dog, aud I
pay it this time, but if yon don't find
Ine a dog at ouoo I will not pay it
again. "London Telogiaph,

There is a flywheel in Germany mude
of steel wire. The wheel is 30 foot in
diameter, and 360 miles of wire was
used in its construction,

THE TRYST.

Alnne 1 wait In tho old beechwond.
At onr tryt br the mined mill,

And the only nonnd that i!rei:tii my sat
1 the note of tile whlppuorwlll.

The llent shnde of the Anpiirt era
O'er tho hnclnwrd ruin fnll,

But the only sound Unit comes to ma
Is the whippoorwlir nwect cell.

1 wait In vnin fur n winnd more sweet
A nnt thiil t.i far more dnir.

'Tl a hIiwmI ivhlca ytyn ono 1 lovo 1 htRh.
A whlrthi soft and ulciir

The flii'Hie Klcani in the old tieechwood.
Where I wall by the mined mill,

Bnt nuutilit 1 hetir In the ll nt night
Bave tho lunely whlppoorwlll.

Hose VnnU. Bpeeea

AFGHANISTAN VENDETTAS.

Bow Deadly lllnml Fend Are Waed la
tho Kbyber rasa

During the time I liuvo been iu In-

dia, writes a soldier correspondent, the
most int. Testing puriud wuswheu I was
stationed on duty for three months some
years back iu Lnudikotal, on the Af-

ghanistan side of the far famed Kbyber
pasi Here I was able to forcibly real-
ize the meaning of "vendetta," as tho
characteristic blood feuds of the Afridis
are quaint and interesting.

The pass itself is a neutral tone be-

tween Iudia and Afghanistan, hut we ex-

ercise our dominion over tho road that
winds its way for 31 miles through the
unrrow valley. Here, ns elsewhere iu
Afghanistan, blood funds are a recog-
nized institution among the tribes and
lust through generations, the dishonor
resting with that family who last suf-
fered from some defeat or treacherous
murder.

When an encounter occur between
two tribes occupying settlements ou op-

posite sides of tho road mentioned, oue
or other must cross it before comuieuo-In-g

firing, ns firing across the road is
prohibited, but ou either aide fhoy can
exercise their friendly feelings toward
each other without hindrance.

lint still quainter is it when tbe
feuds are between close neighbor. Kach
family, with near relations, occupies a
uumber of mud huts, inclosed in a
square surrounded by a thick, high wall
of mud, stone iiml wood. At ono corner
of these squiiius is built a watch tower
UO feet bigb. whero the family marks-
man takes his position aud pluyfully
picks off any unlortuuuto who shows
himself iu the uext square. Constitu-
tionals are therefore confined on both
sides uml limited to nightly prowls.
Strand Magnziuo.

Manners Ontslda the Navy.

The ordinary seitmau's respect for
rank and station wlicu uot oounected
with his beloved vessel is decidedly
mcngcr. When the president of tbe
United States visits one of our men-of-wa-

he is received at the gangway by
the admiral, commanding officer and all
of the officers of tho ship, tn full uul-for-

tlio crew ut quarters for inspec-
tion, tho marine gnaid drawn up with
tho band on tho quarterdeck, the na-

tional flag is displayed at the maiu, the
drummer gives four ruffles, the band
plays tho national air and a salute of
31 guns is lived. The same ceremony,
also takes place on his leaving. '

On ouo occasion the president visited?",

one of the ships informally, dispensing :

with tbe salnto and ceremony, wheu i .

one of tho men rather indignantly ask-

ed another who that lubber was on the
quarterdeck that didn't "douse hi ,

peak" to the commodore. I

"Choke your luff, will you," was.
tho reply, "that's the president of the'
United Stutes."

" Well, ain't ho got manners enough .

to salute tho quarterdeck, if be is?"
"Manners! What does he kuow about

manners? I don't suppose he was ever-ou- t

of sight of land iu his lite. " "Oni
a Mnn-of-wa- r. " ?

Plurals of Nouns Eiullnft la 'O
In tbe fomiatlou of tho plural of

nouns with this endiug the general
rule is that es is ndded to the singular,
as iu potatoes, cargoes, buffaloes, yel
the following words add onlys: Grotto,
junto, canto, oeuto, quarto, portico,
octavo, duodecimo, tyro, solo (all, by
the. bye, foreign words), and also all
noun ending in io, aa folio, folios; or,
in fact, whonevor o la immediately pre-
ceded by a vowel, as cameo, embryo,
eto. A notable peculiarity is to be ob-
served with regard to nouns substantive
ending with the sound of o. If thoy be
words of more tbun one syllable, they
for the most part end simply iu o, but
if only of oue sylluble, they tuko au e
after the o, thus, canto, potato, quarto,
hero, but doo, foo, roe, loo, too, woe,
eto. Yet other monosyllables, not uouus
substantive, have no final e, as so, lo,
no. Literature of Typography.

Wonderful Memories.
Seueca, tho tutot of Noro, oould re-

peat 3,000 words exuotly as bo hoard
them. Popo could turn ut once to any
passage which had struck him when
reading, and Leydon, tho Scottish poot,
who died iu the early part of the ceu-tur-

wus ulso remarkable for his moin--
oiy. Loydeu is creditud with huvinir
beeu ublo to repent au uut of parliumuut
Or a lollll leuul dnnnmniit 5, h. .
hoard it ouce.

TemptluB Uer.
Housekeeper (In u l,n,,lr ...... .t, ...u..

brings the teuth installment ot a uovel)
I oan't take tho book. Mr. Mulcr is

dead.
Book AffUUt Oh. what a ihimul T..

right in the most exoitiug part of thetoryt Fliegeude Blatter.


